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2002 Ford F-150 XLT
View this car on our website at carolinatruckhq.com/6913460/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,999
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1FTRX18L12NC06375  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  10322  

Model/Trim:  F-150 XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  5.4L (330) SEFI OHC V8 "TRITON"
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  193,266  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 11 / Highway 13
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  

- Cloth reclining front 40/60 split bench seat-inc: armrest/storage, driver & front passenger
manual lumbar support

- Cloth sunvisors w/dual covered mirrors  

- Color-keyed carpeted monogrammed front/rear floor mats - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  - Gauges-inc: oil pressure, engine coolant temp, fuel  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, voltmeter  

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Loose fuel cap warning light  

- Manual air conditioning - Matching flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside air temp indicator, storage for sunglasses/garage
door opener

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/single CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers,
speed compensated volume control

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  

- Removable instrument panel ash cup  - Securilock anti-theft ignition - Speed control 

- Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Vinyl upper door trim w/integral armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights

Exterior

- Box-rail/tailgate moldings - Cargo box light - Chrome front/rear step bumper 

- Color-keyed door handles - Color-keyed door moldings 

- Color-keyed headlamp surround & grille w/storm grey "mesh" insert  

- Color-keyed wheel opening moldings - Dual pwr mirrors w/color-keyed cap  

- Dual rear access doors - Fog lamps - Rear quarter window flip-out glass  

- Rear quarter/rear window privacy glass  - Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  

- Speed-dependent interval wipers

Safety

- Auxiliary pwr point in instrument panel  

- Cloth reclining front 40/60 split bench seat-inc: armrest/storage, driver & front passenger
manual lumbar support

- Cloth sunvisors w/dual covered mirrors  

- Color-keyed carpeted monogrammed front/rear floor mats - Color-keyed carpeting 

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel - Dual A-pillar grab handles 

- Dual instrument panel cup holders  - Gauges-inc: oil pressure, engine coolant temp, fuel  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, voltmeter  

- Lights-inc: dome light w/dual map lights, underhood light  - Loose fuel cap warning light  

- Manual air conditioning - Matching flip-up rear split bench seat  

- Overhead console-inc: compass, outside air temp indicator, storage for sunglasses/garage
door opener

- Premium electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/single CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers,
speed compensated volume control

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/delayed accessory pwr 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: (2) key fobs, illuminated entry  

- Removable instrument panel ash cup  - Securilock anti-theft ignition - Speed control 

- Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Vinyl upper door trim w/integral armrest, map pocket, courtesy lights

Mechanical

- 130 amp alternator - 16" x 7.0" 5-stud polished aluminum wheels w/chrome hubs  

- 2-speed manual shift-on-the-fly transfer case w/center disconnect  - 25.0 gallon fuel tank  

- 3800# capacity rear axle  - 3900# capacity twin forged SLA front axle  

- 4-pin trailer tow wiring - 4.6L (281) SEFI OHC V8 "Triton" engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 58 amp-hour (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery w/battery-saver feature  

- 6-1/2' pickup box w/tie-down hooks  - 6250# GVWR/1620# maximum payload 

- Engine block heater *STD only in AK, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY*  

- Fail-safe cooling feature - Four wheel drive - Front torsion bar/rear leaf spring suspension 

- Front tow hooks  - Full-size spare tire - Gas-pressurized shock absorbers 

- P235/70R16SL all-season SBR BSW tires  - Pwr front/rear anti-lock disc brakes 

- Pwr steering - Underframe crank-type spare tire carrier-inc: spare tire lock
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